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LOTTERY OFFICIALS FACE TROUBLE.
fßy Telegraph to T1:*Tribune.!

New Orleans, F«b. 15.— Affidavits wer« filed
to-day by IrvingC Sauter, a federal Secret Ser-
vice agent, against W. J. Demarest, president;
E. J. Dsinarmf vice-president, end C- W. Bre-
dow of James Rea, officials, of the Honduras
Lottery Company, charging them with entering
Jnto a conspiracy to violate Sections 544 and
1.014 of the Revised Statutes, prohibiting trans-

mission of lottery drawings and tickets! from one
ttate to another. Each was admitted to $I,oiX>
bond. \u25a0

Police Say He Has- Bad Evcord t

Extending to Other Cities.
Philip Kleet. a bookkeeper atiJ stenographer.

of No. \u25a0_"\u25a0 IPulifskl street. Brooklyn, was ar-
rested at hla home last night by Detective Ser-
geants Cooruy and Frazee. on a charge of grand
larceny. He was locked up at Police .Head-
quarters. Kleet is a member of the Toun? Meat's
Christian Association, having joined brunches

In Pueblo, Col.; St. Paul. Minn., and Brooklyn,
becoming a member of the latter branch only
yesterday. The police say the prisoner '.3 de-
sired in several Western cities on charges ef
larceny, forgery and embezzlement, the specific
charge being that on February 1. while em-
ployed by the House and Home Company, at No.
120- Kast 23d street, he disappeared with $13D of
the company's money.

The police report that on October t*> word waa
received from ism Francisco to keep on the
lookout for Kleet. as he was wanted there on
various charges. They say ha has posed as a
physician, a real estate broker and a real estate
agent, spending lots of time in Chicago, Phila-
delphia and Western cities. According to the
police, he Joined the Brooklyn branch of tha
Young Men's Christian Asosoiation and applied
for employment as a stenographer.

Inspector McLaushlin Fai.i last night that he
expected to hold Kleet first on the grand lar-
ceny charge In this city, and let San Francisco
have the man later on.

PRIMARY LAW DECISION.
The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court yes-

terday handed down & decision affirming aa order
of the Special Term denying a:; application tnida
by Bernard Oiler to strike the najr.e of Henry Titus
from the enrolment book of the 20th. Election Dis-
trict of the Isth Assembly District. Tha enrol-
ment was made for a primary election which hadalready beon held, but the court holds that -mat-ter Is of sufficient i:rjj>or:ance to l*» considered on
its merits. The court holds that the Special Term
was not bound to accept an affidavit by a parson
who was not a lessee or a janitor of tha house laquestion, such as was submitted ia tha a- din«
Inquestion. .

}'. M. C. A. MANARRESTED.

Perfect
Food

That's

Grape-Nuts
and trial 10 days proves.

"THERE'S A REASON."
Re»3 "The fioa-j of WellvUle." In pkg«.

B. & O. ANSWERS SHIPPERS' CHARQEB.
[ByTelftraph to Th« Tribune.]

Baltimore. Feb. 15.—The Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad, InIts answer filed to-day, to the suit
of the Pltcairn Coal Company and other inde-
pendent companies, alleging unjust discrimina-
tion in distribution of cars, denies the allegation
and declares the coal companies are partly re-
sponsible for frequent shortage of cars, and that
there ha 3been bo unreasonable prejudice or
favoritism in car distribution. A denial is also
made of the charge that it depletes the car
supply on the Monongah division by taking cars
from it to furnish to the Pennsylvania Railroad
for distribution among its coal milieu. The coal
operators, the answer say«, are partly responsi-
ble, because they do not promptly load and un-
load cars.

Labor Leader to Speak to Americans in
Behalf of Russian Peasantry.

Alexis Aladyin, an elector in the Russian Douma,
who represented the Labor party, arrived here yes-
terday on t!.w Majestic from Liverpool. He cornea
here to create Interest among Americans In the
deplorable condition of the Russian peasantry-

Mr. Aladyin said that the economic conditions In
the Russian Empire were exceedingly bad. He
declared that there had been a great crop failure
In forty provinces, and he predicted that 30.000.000peasants would be suffering before spring. The.labor leader condemned several Russian official*who, he Raid, misappropriated $40,000,000 Issued by
the government to relieve the suffering of the farm-
era.

Mr. Aladyin will make a tour of the country
lecturing on the helpless condition of the Russianpeasantry. He will lecture before the students of
Harvard and Yale universities.

Mr. Aladyin was the guest at a dinner In hit
honor last evening at Clinton Kail, No. 151 ClintonStreet, piv<»n by the members of th« Women's
Trades Union League and tome personal friends.

DOUMA MEMBER TO LECTURE HERE.

Object to Defence cf Senator Smoot by
Senator Knox.

Pittsburgh, Feb. IB Senator'a Knoz'a defence
brought ;• storm <iT pro-

test from the womei Senator
Kn'.x lias certainly ruined any rhsmoea that be

if i><-intf the candidate or. th<- Repub-
for the Presidency m-xt year," de-

Air.-. A.. Starr-Martin ••: Bel evue, a wen
known church and temperance worker and ad-
vocate of woman's rights. "Senator Knox is
wrong In hi conclusions, even though he fays

king in a legal sense
"

Equallj severe In her denunciations is Mr.=.
I a. Amm/ a, b Daughtera

of the American Revolution.

PITTSBURG WOMEN PROTEST.

Loud Protests from Oshcolaroxcsky
and His Cohorts.

Pfided and unexpected opposition to the laying
out of »i Finall park on the*lower East gid<> aroselast, night at a mass meeting h«-ld by the East
Side Civic Club at Lincoln Hall. Houston and
All»»n street?.-. Abraham Osh<-olarowFky. a store-
keeper, in Oichard 6trcet, in the zone that the park
advocates would condemn, carried the opposition
rip-ln to the meeting, and in a loud voice declared:
'Tiis is a game of da second hand lawyers, de
Bpeechers und poliiicianers und real astate men."

The discussion waxed warm, for Mr. O?h<"ol&row-
Bky had supporters of his views, and an effort was
made to calm the rising tumult, but without buc-
ctss.

"We don't want no . irk on dis block." said the
spokesman. "We got our stores on dla block, und
you want to tear dem down.'

"Ye-s" said another, "a line park It will make.
with the elevated trains running past."

".Maybe dey take de elevated away," rut In one
of the supporters of tue project.

At this tim« twenty-three persons had gathered
in the hall. It was an omnlous number, for many
of them soon left after the iiieoting was called to
order, it was literally and figuratively a "fro*t."
the cold in the hall being so Intense that every-
body who had one kept on nis overcoat. As Pr.
Henry Moscowitz, president of the East 81de Civic
Club, called the twenty-three to order, Mr. Oah-
colarowsky and his cohorts took their CUO und
left the l.ali. But they aid ;ir.t g.t l.:r. They re-
mained on th<) dd^walk and hold their own meet-
ing. When Assemblyman Cornelius Huth, one of
the speakers, arrived, ho was buttonholed in the
street and four agitated nitn poured forth a rapid
firo of jargon, of which he understood little. They
repeated to' the Assemblyman th<ir objections to
tho park. -Not a person In tliut block wants It,
they haul, and that the demand wa.*» being :«odo
by outsiders. "Pohtlcianers, epeechera .mil leal
estate speculators!" repeated the opposition.

Pr. Moscowitz received Utters of regret from
Judpe Itosalsky, liurouuh President Aheam and
Coroner Harburger. They all promised their hui>-
port, however. Tho contemplated park site includes
the block bounded by Alien, Orchard, Btanton and
Houston sm-etH. I">r. MoscowlUE, in his speech,
told, of tin: need of another breathing spot for the
tenement dwellers ot that part of the ghetto. He
said that within a radius of one. thoiiHand feet of
the. block there lived S3,00;l persons. Every public
improvement, said the chairman, necessitated some
sacrifice, l.ut that the end tlfled the means,
Resolution* were adopted requesting the Board of
Estimate and Apportionment to grant a public hear-
ingon the plans. The latter, ifgranted, will prob-
ably be a bearing without a.i\ understanding. Copies
nf the resolution will go to Mayor McClelland Presi-
dent of the Borough and the other members of the
Board of Estlmata and Apportionment,

Tho property that would be condemned. if the
paik r>inn is adopted, has an asseased vnluo of
about $.'.00, ""0.

"DONT WANT NO PARK."

Western Union Reinstates Chicago
Operators— Strike Off.

[ByTelegraph to Th» Tribune. 1
Chicago, Feb. 15.—The Western Union Tele-

graph Company to-day reinstated the nine op-
erators who had been discharged, it was alleged,
because of their union affiliations. This removed
the last bit of friction between the company and
the union.

President Small announced that the meeting
originally called for to-morrow to vote on a
strike will be held In Handel's Hall, but thatit will take the nature of a jubilation gathering.
It was rumored that the Northwestern Telegraph
Company is considering an • ease In wagesfor its employes.

.UNION MEN GO BACK.

Replaces Gen. Wint, Who Secures
Leave of Absence forDisability.
Washington, Feb. 15.

—
Because of physical

disability Brigadier General Theodore J. "vVint,
in command of the Armyof Cuban Pacification,
has asked for three months' leave of absence,

• has been granted to him. Brigadier Gen-
eral Thomas H. Barry, assistant chief of staff,
willat once start for Cuba to relieve him. Gen-
eral Wlnt's disability is such that he will prob-
ably not be again assigned to the command ha
now holds, because a return to the climate of
Cuba will bring on a return of hl^ trouble.

General Barry's orders to take command in
Cuba, which be will obey Immediately, leav-
ing here early next week for Havana, created
an important vacancy in the army General Staff,
which the President this afternoon filled by the
appointment of Brigadier General William P.
Duvall, at present in command of the Depart-
ment of the Gulf, who consequently becomes
principal assistant to Major General Bell, chief
of the General Staff. General Duvall will be
succeeded incommand of the Department of the
Gulf by Brigadier General Winfleld S. Edgerly,
Just relieved from the command of one of the
military departments In the Philippines.

The General St aff h;ls submitted to the Presl-
dent tentative plans for the erection of a mili-
tary post at Guantanamo, Cuba, In conformity
with the recommendations made, by the Coast

about a year ago. The navy
•iconsiderable station at that point,

but having no artillery force for shore service.It Is necessary for the proper defence of the
a military post garrisoned by

one or two companies of cast artillery andequipped with proper ordnance to insure tho
\u25a0 of the naval I

GEN.BARRY TO GO TO CUBA 1

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN.
[ByXelesfraphi to The Tribune. ]

Paterson, N. J.. Febi 15.
—

George. B. Stepan.
of Monroe, N. v., was killed nt 4 o'clock tnTis
afternoon by a train on tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western Railroad. Tho accident oc-
curred near the high bridge about two miles
outside this city. SLepan as walking toward
Paterson on the westbound track, and stepped
to the eastbound In front of a passenger train,
lie was instantly killed.

President Oler and Dr. Porter Refuse, How-
ever, to Discuss Mr.Hatch's Charges.

President Wesley M. Oler or tun American Ice
Company has decided nut to pay any attention to
tho letter cent to Governor Hughes by Edward
Hatch, jr., representing a committee of the Mer-
chants' Association; fn t;»ia letter Mr. Hatch tle-
seriueU sor.ia <>r the ice cut between Albany and
Troy as "solidified lcvliso," uiui u^od that this
ice be used only for cold storage purposes.

When Mr. Oler was asked to reply to this criti-
cism he said: ''Oh, what's the use?"

"Is the condition of tho Ice as l>ad as reported?"
he was asked.
"Idon't want to say anything about it. but the

death rate in this city from ice-borne diseases is
lower than in any other American city."

Dr. K. ii Porter, of the Stut<; Health Commis-sion, to whom Mr. Hutch wrote, also refused yes-
terday to say anything about his particular com-plaint He said Ihut Che department had inspectors
-Josely watching the ice \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!'\u25a0

DO NOT THIITK ICE POLLUTED.

Appellate Division Holds That Dividends
Were Paid Out of Capital.
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DECISIONS IN BANKERS' LIFE CASE
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No More Exemptions Among the

Corpora Counsel's Assistants.
The State CivilService Commission at its meet-

ing in Alb:. yesterday disapproved the applica-
tion of the Corporation Counsel of this city, which
had been approved by the Municipal Civil Service
Commission and the Mayor, lo increase the number
of assistants to the Corporation Counsel in the
exempt class from 73 to 90. Speaking of this action
last evening on his return from Albany, Commis-
sioner Brown said:

Tho state commission was impressed with th*»
Law Department's need of a larger force than !t
now has of lukli clays, experienced lawyers, with
salaries ranging from $3,tM> to Slo.Ow. competent
for the trial of cases ami the Independent conduct
of the city's legal business, ami had no doubt thatCorporation Counsel Kllison would use tho exemp-
tions, if granted, t«> secure such men. It was con-
fronted with the. fact, however, that the existing
exempt places, numbering seventy-five, would bo
ample if they were reserved for these high class
trial lawyers instead of being tilled in part with
less experienced m«.-n. drawing low salaries and
doing work properly belonging to junior assistants
taken from the competitive lists and similar io that
which juniors arc now doing.

The oilice of junior assistant was classified com-
petitively in ITA), but no appointments is the result
of examination were made till 1902, when, with tho
approval of Corporation Counsel Hives, the number
of exempt assistants was reduced from 73 to 63. a
competitive list for juniors was established and a
number of appointments were made. The exemp-
tions were restored under Corporation Counsel Der
lany to seventy-five, and It was expected that tli^se
places would be filled J>y tho type of men now de-
sired by Mr Kllison. wlii!f> places suitfl io less ex-
perienced and '< ss expensive mc>n would !«* filled by
competition. We find, however; that there aio
nineteen exempt assistants drawing 52.500 or less

—
eißla of these drawing $2,500, two $2,100, four J-.'.'KX).
one $1,800 and tour $1,500. All but three of them—
nnd every on»> of the.st- drawing $2,000 or less

—
have

been appointed since tho present city administra-
tion took office, on January I.IW)4. At tho same
time, according to 'The City Record" fur January
31. there are fourteen competitive junior assistants
drawing salaries ranging from $1,500 to $1,930, only
three of whom have bi-en appointed since; Janu-
ary 1, 1904.

Mr. Kllison, of course, is not responsible for
this situation, but the state commission did not
feel justified in making tlte previous waste of
exempt places, not to say their use to avoid com-petition for minor positions, a reason for still fur-
ther exemptions. Pu< h a procedure would provide
an endless chain fff»r drawing places properly com-
petitive into the exempt class. Men should be se-
cured by competition for the work now intrusted
to the low salaried exempt assistants, who are
manifestly not of tho grade required for important
trial work, but who with their experience would
doubtless stand well on a new eligible list for
Juniors. Then tho seventy-nve exemptions could I'O
used as originally planned and would off-r ample
opportunity for the appointment of the high class
tii.il lawyers now needed.

ELLISONS PLEA DENIED.

FARMER HAS FAMILY OF 243.
[By Tp:esr>u>h to Th.- Tribune-.]

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 15—J. B. Jaggers, a
farmer, of Hart County, thinks he has the
largest family In the United States. Jaggers,
who is eighty-nine years old, is tne father of
fourteen children

—
eleven sons and three daugh-

ters. Two of the children are parents of eleven
children each, and all of them have large f;un-
illen. Jaggers has one hundred grandchild n-n.
Many of his grandchildren are married, and he
has 134 great-grandchildren. Bis descendant*
so far number 248.

John Brashear Says Great Changes Have
Taken Place in Sun Spots.

li.v TMastapa to Tb« Trtbuaa l
Pittsburp. Feb. 15.—Jehn Brashear, <.f the Al-

legheny Observatory, who on Wednesday ob-
served the large spots, or solar storms, on the
sun, made this statement to-day:

The observations of the sun spots this morn-
Ing Indicate that great chan
place. The disturbance has passed the \u25a0

meridian of ihe sun. but there h do doul
it left its effect upon the earth The electrical
Btorm of yesterday noon was tht- result ol
kind of disturbance caused by tho sun spota
In the atmosphere of the earth.

This Is corroborated by a telegram n
this morning from my friend, r>r
Kunz, the diamond expert of Tiffany <Si Co., who
is quite an observer, which Bays that a beautiful
aurora was seen at midnight from his home In
the suburbs of New York.

AURORA SEEN IN NEW YORK

Attorney Says VirginiaConstitutional Clause
Was "Rammed Down Throats ofPeople."'

[fljTel.A-nil.i-. tO i

Richmond, Va., Feb. 15.- John s. Wise, attor-
ney for John !\u25a0;. Hrickhou.se, the Norfolk C

who is trying t.. break the fi
clauae of the atate constitution, in closing hi
argument In rebuttal before the United Status
Circuit Court here to-day said that the m smbera
of the convention originating tho document were

rs of v mob who would not admit that
there Mas honor even among thieves He i

that the constitution was "rammed down the
throats of tho people of the state

"
He said

that the state was scoured for pett; politicians
of whom to make registers to do dirty p
work and deprive men of thi
rights.

ALLEGES DISFRANCHISEMENT FRAUD

Southwestern Ohio and Eastern Indiana
Trolleys in $100,000,000 Deal.

<-:rv-lrinat!, Feb 13 Th« mi ;• • •

traction linta InSouthwestern Ohio and E
Indiana. Involving a total capital of (100,0

\u25a0 under way and may be corapli ted In the
early future, according to a y

"The Times-Star" this aff \u25a0

syndicate, of which Randall Morgan, of :
delphia; \V. Henley Shoepf and \v s. Ro
this city, ure the active leaders, Is said to bei the merger.

The merger company probably will b<
the Indlanapolia &\u25a0 Columb n r

Company The Clnolnnatl, Dayton .v
will become tho main stem for th<
Upper Ohio and Indiana, and will be g
aw to dividends and Interest on Its !\u25a0

New YorkDraft for $8 Raised to $3,000 and
Cashed inHong Kong.

San Francisco. F<-b. 13.—A private detective
agency and the police, departments of Oakland
and San Fran.- are trying to find in China
Woo Ang, an American born Mongolian, who re-
cently obtained a bill of exchange from an Oak-
land bank on a draft raised from $S to (W -••

sailed across the Pacific and cashed tha bill in
Bong Kong. The police think that Ang worked
with a confederate named Woods.

The Job is thought to have begun In Ken-
tucky, where Woods bought a draft for £s on
the Hanover Natlnnnl Bank <-f New York. Itappears that the draft was transferred to WooAng. Whether Woods or the Chinaman did theraising la not known. Woo cashed tho bill of
exchange in Hong Kong, however, before the
fraud was disco' and. beyond tho fact that
he Is in China, there is no clew to h!s where-
about

PLAN BIG TRACTION MERGER

A CHINESE-AMERICAN SWINDLE.

What Negro ex-Soldiers Allege in
Brownsville Shooting.

Washington. Feb. 15.—Startling testimony con-
cerning alleged plans to massacre colored soldiers
at Brownsville, Tex., by men from the town firing
over the barracks to stampede the soldiers, and
challenges to them to come out of the barracks,
was given by Negro ex-soldiers to-day at the in-
vestigation before the Senate Committee on Mili-
tary Affaire. The most sensational story told was
that of William Mapp, who was a member of Com-
pany C, 23th Infantry. He was on the stand when
the hearing adjourned for the day.

Mapp was asked If h<» had ever hoard any dis-
cussion of the shooting which caused him to sus-
pect any persons of complicity. He replied that at
breakfast on the morning following the i (ting
he had heard Wilbur Vosehelle, the reservation
corral Doss, and a white man who had been in
charge of the corral prior to the arrival of a
battalion of the Doth Infantry, discussing the case.
According to Mapp's story, Voschelle said:

"Well, it is a good thing 1* happened as it did. I
was out In town last night and the crowd came In
front of me— the plan was to catch a lot of you
fellows in Allison's saloon and massacre you."

Mapp said that the remark was not address.', l
to him, and that he did not question Vosehelle. He
said that Allison la the former soldier who had
started the saloon for the purpose of getting the
Negro soldier trade, the other saloons having
barred -the members of the Negro battalion. Vos-
ehelle Is now in Washington, having been sub-
poenaed as a witness.

Before giving this testimony Mapp paid that on
the night of the shooting lift had been awakened
by the firing, and bad gone to the window of his
quarters, and from there he saw several gun
flashes, and the shots seemed to be directed over
the barracks. A man with a deep voice, he saiil,
shouted: "Come out. you black

—
'." (using an

opprobrious epithet and making it applicable to the
troops.) Maop said this challenge was repeated
several times In the course of the firing. but th(
call to arms was then sounded and ho hurried
to get dressed and fall In with his company. lie
said the shooting and tho shouting: were outside
the wall, at the end of Company H barracks. Mapp
told of the confusion in quarters, and said that
he got his gun from the rack that was brok<*n
open and was one of the first to fall in.

Thomas Jefferson, who was the rcom orderly in
Company C barracks, said that ho heard tho Bhoot-
in* and thought there wero ten or twelve men
firing. The shots, h-- said, came trom the rear
and near tho end of Company H barracks, but ho.
could not say whether the men were within tho
wall or not. He was sure the men were near th
wall. He said he caw tho flash' from t;uns nnd
thought th<s garrison was under attack. He. lls-
tenod, he said, to sea if the barracks v. • i•\u25a0 hit by
any bullets, but when he could not hear nny of
the shots strike he concluded tho iliing did not
amount to anything. He said he had been nt the
wlrdow. but went back to bed. From the Hashes
ho thought the men were firing Into the air. He
got up after the call to arms. From thai point
his story was similar to that of other witness*-?.
He said that he had made a Btatei at th«* War
Department, before Judge Advocate Genoral Davis,
for th* purpose of clearing his name of suspicion.
He had been actuated In making this statement.
h« paid, by a statement In tho paperß that I'rfsl-
dent Roosevelt would permit any mi to re-^n'.ist
if they proved their Innocence Senator Fnrnker
asked that a. subpoena t>r> Issued for General Davis.

Solomon P. O'N< I, also a former member of
Company C. teßtillM that the Fhootlnsf on th.»
Bight of August 13 was from n*ar the wall at the
end of Company H quarter* mid that the shotswere apparently over the barracks. Hg said be
heard a man shoot and then yell: "Com* our, you
black

—
\u25a0

—
'." This occurred several tim»s,

•aid O'Nell. before he was compelled to 1-^ave th*>
window and dress. Ho testjfle.i that there waa
great excitement In the barracks, and that wht-:i
the gun racks were broken open tome of the rifles
fell to the floor. T!:-ro was no light and the in-jn
could not get th«Mr own rifle

FEARED A MASSACRE.

Accused of Perjury. Examination
Before Magistrate.

Alderman Henry Clay Peters was arraigned
before Magistrate Whitman In chambers In tht»
Criminal Courts Building yesterday afternoon
on two charges of perjury growing out of the
aldermanic bribery Investigation by the grand
Jury in connection with the el-ction of a re-
corder to succeed Justice Goff. Alderman Peters
waived examination, and bail was set at $2,500
pending the action of the grand jury.

"I waive examination by advice of counsel,"
said the alderman. After his formal arraign-
ment and plea he expressed some dissatisfaction
over tho plan and thought that the examination
should go on before the Magistrate. "I think
that the charge against me might just as well
be thrashed out here as anywhere else," he said.
The fact that one of the charges of perjury is
alleged to have originated in a hearing before
Magistrate Whitman himself made it desirably
to waive the examination, said counsel for
Peters.

Mr.Dinneen. of counsel for Peters, said: "Map-
istrate Whitman was a candidate for Recorder
before the Board of Aldermen, and this, together
with the fact that one of the charges is alleged
to have originated inhjs court, makes it useless
for us to go ahead with the examination at this
time."

Alderman Peters stepped up before Magistrate
Whitman and requested him to let him go with-out bail. The request was refused.

Alderman J. J. Cronin, who was also expected
to be arraigned "iia charge of perjury, did notappear, and Assistant District Attorney Smyth
said be would be arraigned on Monday. Alder-
man Clifford has already waived examination.

"TOM" ROCK WANTS STATE JOB.
Thomas Rock, former Assemblyman, who was do-

feated for Senator ml the recent election by Sen-
ator Grady, announced yesterday that he was a
candidate for appointment as commissioner of th«
State Department of LAbor, to succeed P. T. Sher-naan. or Albany. Mr

-
Rock said Mr. Sherman hadindicated his desire to retire from the office aboutJi"?2 l-cl -c Among other applicants are J. H. Hatch,of the Federation of I*bor.and John William*, orUtlca, Deputy Commissioner of the Department ofLabor.

'

ALDERMAN PETERS ARRAIGNED.

Mr. Kelsey's Action Causes Com-
ment in Albany.

fPv T'l'cnph to Th* Tribunal
Albany, Feb.

'" —
Considerable importance is

being attached by some people here, In view of
the differences between Otto Kelsey, Insurance
Superintendent, and Governor Hughes, to the
fact that Frank A. Gremmler is back at work
In the department.

Gremmler, who is a brother-in-law of the late
John A.McCall, president of the New York Life,

was suspended some two weeks ago for breach
of the department rules. He went back to
work yesterday, sadder and wiser, but some per-
sons profess tr> sf© in this reinstatement further
nefiance of tho Governor by Ke'.sey. and the
result of a possible dicker by Kelsey for Demo-
cratic support in th*Penate.

Tho Democrats, If tho Republicans split be-
tween Kelsey and the Governor, will hold the
key to tho situation in the Kelsey affair. Thr.t
fact Is making the Oremmler Incident loom
largo in tho minds of some of the politicians

when they recall the close relations which ox-
isted between John A. McCall and Tammany

Hall.
On the othrr hand persons in close touch with

the Insurance Department say that Gremmler'a
reinstatement is a mero detail of departmental
business, that he is an excellent clerk and
competent, but that in this instance he needed
disciplining, and. having had it. ha benefited
to such an extent that he could again be em-
ployed.

Governor Hughes on Monday night probably
will send to the Senate his request to have X- -
sey removed. The expectation is that it will be
referred to tho Judiciary Committee, and reports

that strong influence willbe exerted to smother
it in that committee wet reiterated to-night.

Senator Davis, its chairman, is known to sida
with Kelsey against the Governor In this aff iir.
Senator Page, though, recognized as the most
intimate friend of the Governor in the upper
house, is also a member of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, and if such tactics were tried the gen-
eral opinion is that he would be able to get the
request before the entire Senate and force a.
line-up on the question which would prevent
any member hiding his attitude behind the com-
mittee's responsibility.

GREMMLER REINSTATED.

LSTABLISHLD 1878.

A. Jaeckel & Co.
FURRIERS *nd IMPORTERS

Announce the Opening
of their Building

Fifth Avenue,

35th and 36th Streets,

and invite inspection of their sales-
rooms and facilities for the

manufacture, alterations
and storage of furs.

*No connection with any other house.

$25.00
COLORADO
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FOR BK BATTLESHIPS.

On a vote by tellers there »vere 114 in favor of
the amendment and 146 «rainst it. About half
as many Democrats voiid for the additional
battleship as there wore publicans voting
against it.

Stricken from the bill, however, as it did
pass, was the provision for the big gun foundry
at the Washington Navy Yard. The House re-
f4*ed to accept the amendment inserted by the
cfcraiuoe of the whole yesterday. The vote by
rc\call was HtS in favor of and 102 against the
foundry provision. The managers of the ma-jority side were enlisted to defeat the measure,
which was designed, it was claim«?d. to have tho
government embark in the making of its big
guns from steel ingots at an outlay of capital of
about $5,000,000. and in spite of the warning
that the materials for the guns cannot be pre-
pared for the government at as low a cost asthey can be purchased on the market.

Burton's Amendment to Strike
Out One Defeated in Hon*e.

Th*Tr:i-jn«r.ur<*au.]
s.—When the House finally
:propriation bill late this
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• :i!l included. |n

authorized la^t year, not-
vtthsti
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• hip. not because it in-
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PUBLIC COAL LANDS.

AMDRETURN
First-class round-trip tickets at this rate Chicago toDenver,

Colorado Springs and Pueblo on sale by the Chicago, Union
Pacific C& North-Western Line February 5 and 19, with
return limitof 21 days.

Round-trip tickets at $45.85 to same points from Chicago, return limit
May 31, 1907, on sale daily.

One-way Colonist tickets to Colorado points on sale first
and third Tuesday ofeach month at $17.35 from Chicago.
Approximately aj{awratma from points east ofChicago.

The Colorado special, leaving Chicago daily at 7.00 p.m.
is only one night en route toDenver. The Denver Express,

leaving Chicago daily at 11.00 p. m., arrives
Denver and Colorado Springs the second morn-
ing via the Chicago, Union Pacmc and North-
Western Line.

The B*«t of Ererythln*
Allagents sell tickets via this line A.! information

from H.C. Chcyncy, G«a'l Agent, C. Jt N-W. Ry,
461 Broadway.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Clear..* and beaur.Sta the hair. Pro-
niute» a luxuriant growth.
Ne»er ill- la !;\u25a0\u25a0. :nr<- Gray Hair

to It- Youthful Color.
Cures scalp dlsea.-es and hair fa!!!ne.

60c and ILOQ Rt Druggists

House Committee Again Reverses
Itself

—
In Accord tcith President.
trrom The Trib-,:r,» Bureau.]

Washington, Feb. 15.—* House Committee
en Public Lands decided to-aay \n i^ncorpriraie
the views of the President in regard to the dis-
position of public coal lands into its bill amend-
ing the general land laws. Inorder to do thi?,
the jommitteo reconsidered the bill already
adopted and which contained clauses In violent
opposition to Mie attitude taken by the President
la his message to Congress on tho subject on
Thursday.

The committee was unanimous In favor of re-
considering: On the question of the withdrawal
of coal lands and the leasing hy the government
the committee stood seven In favor and four in
opposition. Thope who opposed such action were
Mondell (Wyoming:). Knopf (Illinois). French
•Idaho) and Byrd (-Mississippi.) They willsub-
mit a minority report on this point.

After acceding to the President's policy of
leasing, the committee inserted some limitations.
The most important was one providing that tha
President -..all not withdraw for coal reserva-
tion more land than is actually leased.

The section of the bill agreed upon to-day is
follows:

That the President may from time to timecause to be leased and operated such portions
ot the unappropriated public coal land of the.
Lnited Ktaies as he may deem necessary orexpedient, in order to prevent the coal supply
<>f the country from passing into the control ofmonopolistic concerns or companies, and in
order to protect the people against unreason-
able \u0084,-k-e of fuel

P:i>..ded thai such leases shall not bo for
i<m?'i periods than twpnty-nvo years find not10 erceed 2,f.60 acres to any one" person, eora-pany, corporation or association, and the roy-
alty to be paid ior mining coal shall pot ex-
ceed 2 cents per ton. and provided, further,
That only so much of su<-h land may be with-
drawn from entry and salt? as shall have beenactually leased under this act and only durinirthe periods of such leases.

How well the committee succeeded in ex-pressing- the views of the President there is aquestion. There, was a feeling aino.-ig members
who studied the reported measure that too ne-
ver* restrictions had been laid upon the leas-ing, and that it would not be acceptable to theadministration. A more liberal bill, it was said
could not have been reported from the com-
mittee.

This is tho third decision the committee has
announced on the subject. At first there was a
majority of one In favor of a leasing system.I-fltf-r, by a majority of one. the committeevoted to report against a leasing system: Again
it is !;: favor of leasing.

SENT TO JAIL FOR SWEARING CN CAR.
;•\u25a0• on ;i

1 No. .".'.•
\u25a0

_s


